
Jes.ic l‘. \\ «|>en: yoienlay 
in r»;i'Utville on legal hisini *s. 

Kcv. A. if. McOieer is spending 
ike ilny in Wi'min^tnn on lm»'iuew. 

W l£. IWiVwn. limn auditor, is 
milling an audit • I the 
i .. 'k.. j 

O. CVn.miaii -is .11 tin- wick end 
.11 l.miflicrli n vim •.n;; •••in ••m1 
f- -sid-f 

mil .‘>'1-. V,‘ II. Malice »,«•». 
’k-Cill ill Kslde'li vi-ili'ij: 

yr <* 
■ J K. liimibi sin'lli 

jfii-v-u! ai Wcndjil viMil-iv 
rr^T.i.fy iff 

3. p)a ll llnetno®-. et; S.-in 
On- 11 n>ltaMm|ra:i*s.<l l‘,ln l 

torn Un'i 
puidci... I Jeiuffffl^niv, of If. 2 
purl of'linn, wav annul}; ill* visit* 

4. rnwnjMtrrd-iy. 
ferUHjde Itnie/ 11-months-n. 

"t Mr* ('<. K. .Moore, nf I hike. •!•••' 
vi'sii-rilii i)ii>rnir.K «i niiasfr* 

M^Uev hl-.l Mu. ||. i|. f Pi.if |,| 
Welil ir'N ili.'iy In I-Ion e<>• 

F*Cr.* .•.In-ii- ilinr ilauglitr--, Mi*> 
Irene l.nil, graduate* fIi-s vein. 

I d Soiitli, Win. MeK. l’enivtll 
ami |)r. J. K. llnifer we*re tti-.lalltsl 
drai-.Mie, anil h. \l. Smith and C. I 
Smith were installed as eldei* of 
tl»e 1 Hum l*iesliytrri.ni ch ili'll |,i*i 
Sunday morning 

Mi>. Stisiin I. West brook, aged 
7** years, died Fnday at loci Inane 
in W csllirmik township. Sampson 
comity. The I'miei.it was coiwlin-fi-r 
SiiltirdiLiy ,iin| interment was mad.* 
in thr family cemetery near the 
Inane. 

The ediuir of The Dispatch is 
indebted m 1 lie- Tac nil) and gradual* 
ing clav- nf tin Norlli Carolina 
State College nf Agriculture ; ud 
Engineering, Raleigh. for an imi- 
tation In attend tlw commencement, 
which began Sunday ami lasts 
through it*lay. 

Hie Dunn Conceit Haiti. wilt 
give an open aii etiwert on 1 alck- 
nov/ square „CX| Sunday afternoon 
al 5:30 o'clixk. This nill be lilt- 
first public concert rendered by the 
hand since it w.is reorganized sev- 
eral weeks ago, and no doubt will 
lx- witnessed by a large crowd of 
kind music lovers. 

The residence of Norman Du- 
pree, one mile cast of Dunn on t’ie 
old Oiuton highway, was burned 
about y: 30 o'clock Saturday liiglu 
Mr. Dupree also lost a part of his 
furniture. The fire company wa» 
colled out, but owing lo die fait 
Hiat ini water line run* near the 
Tine nf the fire, they were itnaliV 
l*i check the flu,nes. 

Much interest is living manifested 
in the llildc class at the (!o>|iel Tab- 
ernacle. Tht attendance last Su.i- 
dov was 43. and at the tnomir.g 
church service three members were 
iaken into the church. A revival 
nil! begin al this church Sunday, 
June 10. dee. A. fl. Doner, a 

strong go.s|x-l prcadier and piea.sanl 
speaker. will have cl targe of the 
service*, and the public i« invited., 

Mix* AJ.try Semi Tucker, an ut- 

1*1 tan girl whom the Wesley Mihlc 
class of the Dunn Methodist Sun- 
day school educated, will graduate 
this week from the Greensboro Col- 
lege for Women. The following 
members of die class went yester- 
day to Green si kv o to wit tie <* tin 
graduation exercises: V. Siii|>es. 
A I„ Newberry. J'anl Kelly, C, l. 
Wilson, \. 11. J,ee, W. R. Harms 
and C. C. Parker 

M. S. Dihs informs The Dis- 
patch that a recount reveals the (art 
tht seven of hit teeth were knocked 
out when struck by a baseball last 
week, instead of five, as first re 

ported. I Ic swallowed ore of the 
tretli, and has the otlicrs, which he 
will keep as souvenirs. A* was 
stated in 1'iiday‘s Dis|utch, Dili* 

^k a-- struck by a hall pitched by It. 
mM. Ilrcwer while practicing for the 

All Slar-high school game. 
Prompted by hi* desire to aid all 

of the Sunday schools, Imfh white 
:mri colored, in Dunn, F. G. Shkan, 
pn^.rictor of ihc Dunn lex* Cream 
parlor, offers to give to all Sunday 
•chool c<ai*ee au~the ice cream 

they will neerl for panics and ccl- 
elsrarions between mm and June T.i. Mr. Shkan desire# that all 
*las*e< th.il will need ft* cream 
give him amt tie notice in order that 
lie may provide for their needs. 

PAGEANT PRESENTED 

A pageant, “The Way, The Truth 
»*«l The Light,” wm* pi-vaunted at 
Dhrinu Street Methodist church Sun- 
day craning. The them* #f the pagu- 
•n t wm Oats lorn and that af Juana 
Christ fur the unalWst child, uu wall 
aa for aduMu. A large crowd uUlmu 
•si thu pugsant and woru delighted 
with it. Thu east prussuting tM page- 
ant waa mad* up af members of the 
various depart menu of thu Buaday 
school. 

indication* are lliat this is a good 
year to save out some good seed 
grain for sale this fall. There l* 
•t I ways a shortage of wheat, oat* 
and Alinitzi rye need from home- 
grown stock. 

W a Mn*»t> »*f Lillliigtmi, 
>VI> .1 V- tier Mr llunu today. 

J Vlr. and Mr*. A. U. Wilton of An- 
gler. are visitors In Dunn today. 

| Mira Dora Harbour if tpendlng 
»'* time with friend* at Zobulon. 

Di. Rir.*»ll of Cornell Uni- 
vanity. Khiva, X. Y., vititad rota- 
tive* heir till* week, 

Mlat Mary Barbour it attending the 
doting osutckrt of Oxford Collage at 

Oxford, thie week. 
Mia* Minnie Tayloj hat returned 

home from Tarboro, where she taught 
tvlmol the paat year. 

Chart*-* Ford of UobviuoivUle, la 
.-jMtjid'iiK h r. w days Im-to wilii bit 
'Id* r, .Mr*, .vl.unir Piltmun. 

A Wud.- l-i aly.e-i of Raleigh, spent 
tie wi«'k end here with hit fMkrer.ta, 
Kr. and M re. D. L. Pridgen. 

Vr. and Mr*. R. L. Denning and 
tiw* Janie Ipock *p«nt the week end 
with inlatlvee In Greenville. 

Mr*. T. L. Iivrriug and daughter, 
Mr.rton Petree, of Morion, 8. C-, arc 
here visiting in the home of D R. 
Lewi*. *y r 

Thc potto [tire will tie tinted to- 
mon n w^yjfc'lncfrdti^anec count at 
racmoH^Wtay. SiMutay heart will be 
obteived-i Li 

1’it, Shell uryj daughter, 
Mur Rv^^Lof Durham,.ar#'Upend- 
ing tomcUm* wtth.-lfr. and Mm. 
O. P. Siwli. 

a 
* 

Byron Ford, of the 'Byier. Ford 
Scivice Company, luat rrtorhed from 
a I'lhinrn trip to Rulrlgh, Durham 
and Wake Foreet. 

Mrs. N. A. Townsend and Mm 
Army* Haipcr Young are in Raleigh 
lids week attending the commence- 

ment cxerckvs at Peace Iaatitute. 

The many friendt of Mr. Bully 
Cooper, who was taken ill Monday 
afternoon will Sc gtari to town, that 
hU Condition is much belter today. 
He Is resting easy at hi* home on 

Xonh Wilson avenue. 

ArUrur Srhidken. Mr. and Mr*. 
Sherman Jan- Schulker. and daughter, 
Kdaa Lee, and Maxtor SHenaaa 
Schulken, Jr., of Wilmington, and 
Mr*. Mary M»o>e of Greensboro, 
were visitors Sere Friday the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Shaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Green have mov- 

ed into the new bungalow recently 
completed by Eugene Parker on 

RouiH layton arenas. Mr. J. M. 
Sherwood, vice-president of the First 
Kntiunal Bank, trill move hie family 
It Tin tin this werk from Raleigh and 
will oerupy the residence vacated by 
Mr. Green. 

FINALS ARE NOW ON 
AT COLORED SCHOOL 

The commencement of the Har- 
nett County Colored Training aebool 
began laac Friday and Uota through 
Thursday evening of thla week. The 
bacralaurcate sermon arms preached 
8anday aftemoot, at 3:30 a’elock la 
the school auditorium by Rea. Dr. 
J. D. Diggii of Wineton-flalrm. A 
crowd that filled the large auditorium 
U> overflowing, including a number 
of white people, heard the sermon. 
Hie subject sra», "Cod’* Way oi. Pro- 
viding Leade r*," and those who heard 
it declared it most fitting and elo- 
quent. After the nermon Rea. E. N. 
Johnson. pastor ef the Pirn Baptist 
church of Dunn, made a short talk. 

Lxn night'* program conuistad of 
vxcrcifcs by the leeoiid, third and 
fourth grade*. This evening there will 
be exercises by the fifth, sixth, sev- 

enth and 8th grades; tomorrow ev- 

ening the high school department will 
hold the boards. Thursday ovening 
there will be an oratorical contest 
stk! class day cxcretao*. 

Prof. Jas. W. Vino* 1* principal of 
(lie school and has been le elected 
for another year. 

ORTHOPAEDIC CLINIC 
An orlhopearfk clinic will In held 

in Raleigh Thursday, June 7, foi 
llte benefit of all crippled children 
ill this section of the Slate. 

The superintendent of |nil die w el- 
fare in ITarnctt county is anxious, 
to have all children in the county 
who may i«e in need of orthopaedic 
treatment at lend this meeting Dr. 
(>. I-. Miller, sbrgcon in chief of 
the State OQhpffacdic hospital, Gas 
(onia, will he ittafiarge and make 
llte rvjniinationv\ If a child is 
found to,he it* nehl of llie treat- 
ment glvee^l the Stitehuiaffcl, ar- 
rangement* will be mt^Hror his 
admission. I f the <urgeniHnd* that 
hospitalization, would notT Iwnefit 
tlie child, he will be saved the trip, 
to Gastonia, where the regular din-1 
k work is done. 

AH children under fourteen years 
of age are eligible for admission and 
parent* are earnestly reqneared to 
see to it that children in need of 
nrtltopacdk treatment attend this 
clink. It will last one day only, and 
will be hekl in the Wake county 
clinic rooms from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 
Thttrsttay, June 7th. 

Governor Morrison Saturday ap- 
pointed Heriot Clarkson, n member 
of the Charlotte bar and a widely 
known citizen of the State, aa As- 
sociate Justice of the Xorth Cant 
line Supreme court to succeed the 
late Associate Jnstke llati f). 
Walker 

The appointment wit made early 
Saturday morning and Mr. Clark- 
son accepted the appointment later 
in the day. Mr. Clarkson managed 
Governor Morrison’s campaign In 
the two primaries which he entered 
three year* ago. 

IMPORTANT MEETING AT 
SHADY GROVE JUNE STH. 

The initial meeting of the proposed 
Sempeon County Drainage district 
will be held at Shady Drove school 
house on Friday, Jane S, a lilt o'clock 
in the afternoon. The plain fur org- 
anising the district, the cost of the 
prop0»ed drainage and other mattera 
of special Interest to the land-own- 
ers in ihc district will be outlined at 
this meeting. 

P. A. Bartel, nn engineer from the 
U. 8. Drainage Department. Watting. 

■ ton, DVC., and H. L. Codwir., former 
ICiytraasman from this, ihn sixth, 
'JuAriet, will be among the tpeekns. 
Other speakers am alto exported to 
*>« it is important that 
all in the project 

-be 

patch, the 
consideration 
luwlands in 

BELIEVES IN ’dBhltfijB 
I joined tlx Co-ojx-rative 

Marketing association lircxu 
thought i^wonld be a gixxl iHiiil 
the ta.rrper, not that 1 cxjicatd iT 
do tnc any good. Hut I was sure, and 
tun sure, it can’t lx a l«ad thing (nr 
fanner* to get together and *d| theit main nx>ix> pnnliMrt, get i# 
|<o*i’,ion to hold some and soil o,nx 

along 90 as not to ghil the market 
at any ente lime. 

The first year of the association 
cost more to operate, and get iit 
Rood running shape, and it is no 
use to get di <con raged I feci that 
the "Ctwtjx" have already accom- 
plished some things; don't think cot 
ton would have reached the high 
level it did hut for them. I have 
lived a third of a century in llti* 
section, and want to sex the form- 
er* ixotper, and then all can reap 
some licnefit I hot* that ( wifi 
never be so selfish as to knock any- 
thing that is for tlx gosxl of the 
entire farming class Let's give it 
a fair trial and then ilecide. 

(V 1C. GaAVTtiAM. 
Dunn, N. C„ May 29, 192.1 

Rox’xiro, May 24. — Memory 
Philheck, young man employed at 
the plant of the Roxlxxo Light »:<•’ 
Power O)., was hit by a piece of 
timber, used in supporting a boiler 
tbal wav being put in place, and 

finned to the wall this afternoon. 
le died soon after being taken to 

the hospital front his injuries lie 
was a native of Ctuue City. V*. 

OBITUARY 
Carl fasts* Sagas 

On Friday May If, 1#M, death en- 

tered the hsme of Mr. aad Mrs 
Johnnie Sugg* and look from them 
their dear baby, Ctrl Saxton. He was 
a dear little boy of Ik month* and 
IT days 

Little Carl Sexton wee tick shout 
twelve days with measles and pnea- 
moain, aad all was dene for Mm that 
faithful parents, physicians and 
friends could do, but It w» all in 
vain. 

It acems so hard to have a dear 
child of that age taken from you, 
but dear parents weep not for its suf- 
fering It all over, only look forward 
to the time when you can go aad 
share the heavenly joy* with It. 

The remains were laid to rest in 
tbs cemetery at Pleasant Crave Sat- 
urday afternoon and'the funeral ser- 

vice was conducted by Revs. J. W. 
Luca* and Charlie Johnson ami was 

attended by a large crowd of sorrow- 
ful friends and relatives. Tbs floral 
offering* were many and beautiful. 

He leaves to mourn their less s 
father, mother and one little brother, 

« 

kenidM a bwt yd /ricmla and TcU 
live*. 
Itnrlinir *hon art *onc, Mt f«» 

avlUn. » 

Naear ihall thy memory fade, 
S*-i«'teet thoacfcu ahall alvaya Lin 

*«• 
Hound the irravo whore yon an 

laid. 1 

IU8 AUNT. 

( 

49 Cents 
Window st^iiea, ■pedal for 

thU week, wf er proof 76c and 
$1.00 quali^ 

SWEATERS 
New atylJ and kew color 
Sweaters ff>m -4lJ$ to $C.6C 

Biir»s*<S-tmeBt of now aUrti 
—«ilk ViJ wool, .pleated and 

^ 
Silk/Sen, voile and Gina 

The Fifth Ave 

MONEY TO 
•n 
X one* W 
Dunn, N. C. 

yon rent. 
rlw'Ufnr A 
Dunn. N. C 

F^EE ICECREAM! 

until 

Tfc 
Sund , 

: Dunn Ice Csam Parlor and 
Candy Kitchen 

| Home of the Bert Ice Cream sold in Dim 
The Station for Refreshments 

P. G. SHKAN, *Tmwri*m 
I Pbo-N..M« Nmtt.Pm.rtM 

MGi 
Come ret R' 
U*. Kail read 

a 8 tl ttc. 
_!n_: /_i NK Mll-ftf tAMIl B. »' 

miUoa imiHr iy cau Bat-; Qiac OoTtfU. K. i. lBtfc.| 
I 

r 
i 

MONEY TO ...-* 
81.0M to mC » yam Hm 

EV2 nhx.zrsz, 
Uad. Dana, N. G | 
_ / May d-tta. 

BUCK.—KILN ip M PBS CENT; hwd.- M|mJ wttUa tt boom 

ffix «3Fi«sSiUd,aBil= Marion, EG Pm 1 I mo.} 
TO* • COTTAGE 

on Bo. WUaon ». Let 1M 
140-feet on Ona Mock of 
now mbool Boo /, E 
Canady for r Information. 

lit**.. 

LAKE WACCAMAW' COTTAGES, 
funuahed, for raotEy weak or u> 
•on Shady BnA/ttA water with 
acaan bmeirk Etna daner pavil* 
liaa. all aaaafc Jrehaatm, Bekin*, 
ate. Write l\m fell informaUon. 
Oaear Hl*h. mttariUa. K. G 

May 11 18 18 in 1 S 18 tt t9r. 
_ 

» 

inothf* mg dknaurr cak- 

JmL.>u^EtF f*~,5*?; 
■trert, U»o«, W. C. >WIU. 

SHINE 

Dll 
■ 

HeS 
all for S#|l 
Wi ®a ■9 fe« 

H 
i" v>:J 7 

■ 
_ |ft| 

’ll ill 
ll III 

II 

*■1 I 
* II 1 

II 
III I 
III 

ll I 

I 
Special value. Fridfy and Saturday June 1at and 2nd, 
1923 all through oyr houie. Our enormou. Mock will bt 
on .ale through June with big value, in all the beM to wear 
and dry good. too. For thoM who want the beet for leia j 
money—in the Yellow Front Store. 

Dunn, N. C., May 30, 1923. 
R. G. TAYLOR COMPANY i 


